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|b OlVWas Mask Chib Met 
Wihwsday Afternoon

A Irerled jurogrim of piano and 
«oloa. glTing musical current 
events and exj>erlei)ces. poems 
tor Mother’s Day and observing/ 
Natlonai Music week, was given’.

the monthly meeting of the 
'pheus Music club Wednesday

me
l^^ial
tXt

afternoon at the home of Irene 
and Eda Bell Phillips. Piano 
solos were played by each mem
ber present, choosing theSr own 

iectlon, and they also gave 
r most interesting musical 

experience. The duets were play
ed by Ekla Bell Phillips and Mar- | 
Jorle Blevins, and Marjorie and i 
Helen Dula. Irene Phillips and I 
Pauline Church each read a * 
poem for Mother’s Day. A study 
of musical current events and 
National Music week completed 
the program, after which a so- 
ial hour was enjoyed while the 

tesses served delightful re- 
'treehments.

Mrs. R. P. Casey Hostess 
To GirFs Auxiliary

The Intermediate Girl’s Aux
iliary of tile First Baptist church, 
of which Mrs, R. P, Casey is 
leader, met at the home of Mrs. 
Casey Friday evening for their 
May meeting and was served 
supper at seven o’clock. Follow
ing the supper a program was 
given by the members of Elsie 
Nichols circle, several of the 
girls taking part. Miss Annie Jo 
Haigwood presided for a short 
business session. The girls spent 
the latter part of the evening in 
sewing for the Baptist Orphan
age at Thoraasville.

herj friends on each occasion, A 
vartety of mixed spring flowers’ 
made a bright aettlng for the' 

■ gneats at'-fonf tabies botji In the 
morning and afternoon. For the 
first party the guests.were r«» 
ceived at 10 o’clock and after a 
period of play a salad and sweet 
course was served at noon. Mrs. 
Palmer Horton won out In the 
bridge competition receiving an 
attractive award and Mrs. Jack 
Brame, a popular bride of the 
spring, was presented with . a 
beautiful remembrance. For the 
afternoon game Mrs. Henry 
Moore proved to be the most 
successful at cards and at the 
conclusion of play refreshments 
In two courses were served.

ABiow-oirr/
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THIS TIRE 
,^VES LIVES

EVERY DAY
No Extra Cost for “Golde;
Ply” Blow-out Protection

€H1S new Goodrich Silvertown 
with the Golden Ply may save

yAr life. The Golden Ply resists in
ternal heat—the great, unseen cause
of blow-outs. Silvertowns with this 
amaziDg invention lasted 3 times 
as long in gruelling high-speed tests. 
And it will certainly save you money 
with its months' of extra miles. 
Extra safety! Extra mileage! Yet 
Silvertowns don’t cost a penny more 
than other standard tires. Look —

/// LIFE^5A¥£R GOIDEMPLY

McNeiD Service 
Statkm
•TT STREET 
WILKESBORO. N. C.

Baptist Worker’s Council 
In Fine Meeting Thursday

The May meeting of the Work
er’s Council of the First Baptist 
church was held at the home of 
Mrs. J. I. Myers on Thursday 
evening. Mrs. Myers, superinten
dent of the Junior department 
with her group of teachers, serv
ed a supper at seven o’clock to 
the thirty some members at
tending. Mr. E. M. Blackburn, 
general superintendent of the 
Sunday school, occupied the 
chair for a brief business period 
and afterwards Rev. Eugene 
Olive, pastor of the church, talk
ed along the lines of Sunday 
school work.

Silver Tea Given By 
Presbyterian Circle

The members of Circle No. 2 
of the Presbyterian church were 
hostesses at a silver tea at the 
church hut on Thursday after
noon and received a large num
ber of visitors from 4:30 to 
5:30. The large room was at
tractively decorated in iris and 
verbena and during the hour 
cake and tea was served. Receiv
ing at the door were Misses 
Julia Finley and Janie McDlar- 
mid and music for the afternoon 
was furnished by Mrs. L. M. 
Nelson and Mrs. Gordon Finley.

%

The May meeting * of the 
Niwifa Wfibeaboro Womaii’s 
clBb will be held Monday aft- 
eriMMHi at 4 o'clock at the 
home ttf Miss Ellen Hi^lnsim.

;dis««Msed' ttmegjim'pngi Ing tof roMine
were the idd the locaP chairman, Mrs. A. B. Joknaton,

Mrs. Smith Hostess 
At Two Bridge Parties

Two lovely bridge parties 
were given by Mrs. H. B. Smith 
at her home on D Street Thurs
day entertaining a number of

Tea And Topics Club 
Entertained Thursday

An enjoyable club party of 
the week was the one given by 
Mrs. J. D. Schaffer at her home 
On Vance Street Thursday eve
ning when she entertained the 
members of the Tea and Topics 
club, of which she is a member. 
Only club members were present 

i and an informal hour of needle 
work and chatting was followed 
by a tempting salad and sweet 
course. In the serving the hos
tess wa.s assisted by Mrs. J. M. 
Crawford. Mixed spring flowers 
made pretty decorations through
out the home.

USE COCK’Sc.c. c.
Mr. and Mrs. Spainhour 
Feted At Dinner Party

Relieves Fin, Colds, Coughs, Sore 
Throat, Group, Nervougness.

An Appeal 
To Democrats

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Spain- 
! hour were hosts at a dinner 
party at their home at the El
kin Hotel in Elkin Tuesday eve
ning to compliment Mr. and Mrs. 
Lincoln Spainhour, who were 
married last month. Mrs. Spain- 
hour before her marriage was 
■Miss Mozelle Cochran, of this 
city. Bridal green and white 
were used in the table appoint
ments. A howl of white flowers 
flanked by green candles served 
as a centerpiece for the dining 
table and the place cards also 
kept to that motif. The honoree 
was remembered with a lovely 
gift. Dinner was served at seven 
o’clock with covers laid for the 
following: Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln 
Spainhour, Miss Julia Finley and 
Mrs. Roy Spainhour, all of this

To the Democrats of Mitchell, 
Avery,,Wilkes, Alexander, Davie 
and Yadkin Counties:
You will soon be called upon in 

a Democratic Primary to select a 
successor to Judge Finley who has 
made known his intention to retire 
at the end of his term and, will 
thereupon became an Emergency 
Judge with all the powers and 
jurisdiction that he now has, ex
cept that he will not thereafter 
have to hold courts on schedule- 

Believing that party gratitude 
to one who astounded the State by 
his wonderful campaign for Solici
tor of this district four years ago 
when he reduced the normal re
publican majority of six thousand 
to the small majority of four 
hundred and twelve, and that 
Democrats should nominate a man 
who has fine judicial temperament, 
splendid ability and is honest to 
the core, I appeal to the Democrats 
of the district to vote for John W. 
Ragland, of Mitchell County, for 
the nomination for Judge of the 
district.

John Ragland is a Mitchell coun
ty Democrat and everyone knows 
what that means for to live in 
Mitchell county as a Democrat and 
to have madie the fight John Rag
land has made means that he is of 
the Simon-pure variety, and to 
have reduced the Republican ma
jority Ml the district as he did, 
shows the e ,teem with which he 
is held even by his political ene
mies.

, John Ragland will, as Judge, 
command the admiration of every
one for his splendid judicial poise 
and ability, and Democrats will be 
proud of him. Vote for him in 
the primary and get ytrar friends 
to do the same.

We feel that he should be com
pensated by our party for the 
wondprful fight he made for So
licitor your years ago. The etei^ 
nal fairness of things demand it. 

Yours for party success,
C. F. LAMBERT, 

Chairman Democratic Executive 
Committee, Mitchell County, 
(Political Advertisement)
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XOTIf'E OF SALE OF LAND

Under and by virtue of power 
of sale contained in mortgage 
deed executed by R. H. Harris 
and Ethel Harris on the 1.3th 
day of June 1929 to S. L. Par- 
due to secure the payment of a 
note which is past due and un
paid, and the said note being as
signed to Luther Pardue and de
mand having been made for the 
payment thereof, the nndersign- 
et will offer for sale the land 
hereinafter described at the 
courthouse door in Wilkesboro, 
N. C. on Thursday, June 7th, 
1934 at the hour of Twelve o’
clock noon to the highest bidder 
for cash:

First Tract: For boundary see 
on record of deeds office on 
Book 114, page '’262, containing 
30 acres more or less. Deed made 
by A. M. Harris and wife Sarah 
Ann Harris to R. H. Harris.

Second Tract: Adjoining the 
land of Garfield Blevins, R. H. 
Harris and T. A. Billings, lots 4 
and 5 of Division of A. M. Har
ris, being the lands purchased 
from George Cothran and Ada 
Cothran his wife, containing 21 
acres more or less. For full de
scription see office of Register of 
Deeds for Wilkes county in 
Book 149, page 235.

This 7th day of May, 1934.
S. L. PARDUE,

Mortgagee.
LUTHER PARDUE, 

5-31-4t. Assignee.

HOW WOMEN
CAN WIN MEN
AND MEN WIN

The Favor of Other Mm
UnlcH two pittU of IHle juice flow dails 
im ,your liFer into your boweii, you|roL____  - .. ___ . ...

food decMyt in your bowels. Thif poieosi 
your whole body. Movements get
MBitlMte^ You get yellow 
low 8jdn« pimple^ dull eyes.
bsd Uste, gas, diuiness. 
^ve beoome an nglydooki
ing. sonr^iUnldaf person, 
your personal charm. ~

je. yel< 
breath. 

_B. Yo« 
lul-smeU* 

'6 lost 
vanti___ _________ _______ £varyi

to nm from you.
But don't take salts, mlnsral waUn, 

laxative pills, laxative candid i 
ewing i(ama and expect them to get

oils.
cbew:______ _ gums______ _
of this poison that destroys
charm. They eanH ^ it. —__ _
move ont ttie tail end of yonr bowels

TOUT Ml 
for. they oi

Xhkt doesn't take away enough ^
poison. Cosmetfes von i b^ at all]

Only a frm flow of yoat bOs jules wUl 
this decay poison in your bowels. Tbs 
did vsg^bls m^dns which starts 

flow of your bile juice it Carters

stop__ - . .
one mild ysgetabls 
a free now of jroui _Uttle Liver Ms. Mo . 
in Carter's. Only flne. mild 
retracts. If you 

d charmpersonal charm to 
Carter's Little Over Pills

(moTiibnl
Bnf, mild 
lOld Dting l»ck____ ____k your

win mm, .tart firing
5........ - -------  _ rer PHI. geeardiag to
direction* today. 2M at drug •torts.

RefuM “iometUnt }n*t gg
may gripe, loeoeii teeth or 
Ask for Certer’. Little Uv*r 
tnd get vbat you a*k fi*r.,C
. .T

Mrs. Roka Beeves tvIIJ 
hostess to „ the Friday Book 
club at hw home Friday aft* 
emoon 8:80 o’clock. l

city. Miss Frances Chatham and 
Mr. Albert Somers, of Elkin, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Spainhour.'
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Intereatiog Pageant Given 
At Preabyterian AuxiKarjr

Thirty-two members of the 
Presbyterian AnxlUary met at 
the church hut Tuesday after
noon for their monthly meeting 
and witnessed an interesting 
pageant put on by Mrs. T. A. 
Finley. The pageant Illustrated 
in a most effective way how the 
birthday offering for the Emer
gency Fhind would be used. Spe
cial music for the afternoon was 
rendered by Mrs. Gordon Finley 
and Miss Ellen Robinson, who 
sang a duet. Mrs. S. P. Mitchell 
held the chair for the business 
session while the usual reports 
were given. Miss Lucy Finley 
opened the meeting by leading 
the worship period and the clos
ing prayer was offered by the 
pastor, Rev. C. W. Robinson.

Auxiliitry Is going to give Mr. D. 
C. Dattor in the child welfare 
campalsn. A letter was read 
from the National T departm*^

and Mrs. J. ^C. Reins conducted 
the devotional.

The Franklin Gircle met with 
’Mrs. Weaver Starr and Mm.

thanking the •nun nere for theh(«3^ack Brame at the home of the 
S/tt^ to make one hundred jara: former. The mating opened ■iriUi
of.Jelly to’be used in connection 
with their work.- Mrs, Andrew 
Kilby! child vueif^ chairman, 
reported that she,., had contacted 
two families and given them aid 
through=the Auxiliary. The ra- 
habilitation chairman reported 
that she'sent carnations to Oteen 
for the boys to wear on Mouth
er’s Day. , .

Plans were outlined for the 
dinner that the ladiea of the aux
iliary are going to serve to the 
delegates that will attend the 
Evangplietie cinb meeting.- here 
May 26. Mrs. Kilby and Mrs. R. 
P. ‘ Casey, who are in charge of 
the poppy sale, told of their 
plans apd urged everyone to be 
ready to buy their poppies on 
poppy day. At the close of the 
evening the hostesses, assisted 
by Little Miss Lucille Casey serv
ed tempting refreshments dur
ing the social honr. ,

Baptist Missionary Society 
Met Tuesday Aftemotm

“Baptist' Avenues of World 
Service’’ was the theme for the 
program that was given at the 
monthly meeting of the First 
Baptist church Missionary So
ciety on Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. J. P. Johnson. 
Program leader was Mrs. Dewey 
Minton and those taking part on 
the program were Mesdames C. 
E. Jenkins. T. C. Caudill, Up 
McNeil, C. C. Kilby, C. D. Cof
fey, Sr., Mrs. J. N. Shockey and 
Mrs. Minton.

The president, Mrs. A. C. Den
nis, presided for routine business 
and at this time encouraging re
ports were submitted. It was an
nounced that the Brushy Moun
tain Associational meeting will 
be held here June 20. Mrs. Den
nis gave the opening prayer and 
Mrs. McNeil the closing prayer.

Legion Auxiliary In Fine 
Meeting Monday Evening

An enthusiastic meeting of the 
Legion Auxiliary was held on 
Monday evening with Mrs. A. H. 
Casey and Mrs. John E. Justice 
at the home of Mrs. Casey and 
was presided over by the presi
dent, Miss Toby Turner. A num-

Worker’s Council Met 
With Rev. and Mrs. Jenkins

With nineteen members in at
tendance a meeting of much In
terest of the Worker’s Council of 
the North Wilkesboro Methodist 
chnrch was held on Monday eve
ning at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. W. A. Jenkins. Dr. A. S. 
Cassel, superintendent of the 
Sunday school, was in charge 
and splendid reports were heard 
from the different departments. 
Following the meeting Mrs. Jen
kins, assisted by Mrs. Jack 
Brame and Miss Rebecca Brame 
served light refreshments. The 
June meeting is scheduled tc 
meet at the home of Dr. Cassel.

praentM bf Xn. R. 8e 
who «l8h WM in charge 
bnsi&ese session. Nine mei 
were present. A pleasant 
hour followed each of the 
ings while delightful refruiT^ 
raents’ were served. Jp- ^

PAINT
JfACSlMX JfAOK,
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JENKINS HARDWARE COMPANY
“Northwest North Candhia’fl Larfcst Hardware Stw* 

1 NORTH WUJSESBORO, N. C.

Methodist Circles Held 
Meetings Tuesday

The monthly meetings of the 
three Circles of the local Metho
dist church were held Tnesiay 
with the Franklin Circle meet
ing in the evening and the other 
two in the afternoon. Circle No. 
1 was entertained at the home of 
Mrs. W. P. Horton with Mrs. J. 
C. Henry assisting and eight 
members were present. The 
chairman, Mrs. J. C. Smoot, oc
cupied the chair for the business 
part of the meeting and Mrs. R. 
E. Faw gave the devotional.

Mrs. C. L. Sockwell and Mrs. 
Rom Pearson were hostesses to 
the Mary Brame Circle at the 
home of Mrs. Sockwell with four-
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CABBAGE & BERMUDA f 
ONION PLANTS

100 for........ ........  25c
500 for........ ............. 80c
1000 for___ ;........ $1.50

POTATO PLANTS
PortO'Rican and Southern 
^ Queen

100 Plants____ ___  30c
500 Plants .........  $1.25
1000 Plants________ $2.25

PEPPERS, CELERY 
Prices as follows:

AND TOMATO PLANTS—

12 Plants for........ ..........20c
25 Plants for........... .. 25c
50 Plants for________ 40c
100 Plants for_______60c
VARIETY TOMATOES—Earliana. June-Pink,

500 Plants for..........  $2.00
1000 Plants for------ $3.60
Ready April 10th till July 

20th
Break

O’ Day, the Early Wilt Resistant; Louisiana Pink, 
(^Iden Ponderosa, Briimner, North Wilt Resistant, 
and New Stone. Pei^iers, Ruby King, PimentOk 
Cayenne and Chila Hot.

We have transplanted Tomato and Pepper plants, well 
started with good roots; stocky; been cultivated; very 
early. Prices:
12 Plants....... ...... -.....35c 50 Plants-------------- 80c
25 Plants......... 45c 100 Plants ...............$1.5«
We pack all plants with damp moss that keeps them 

fresh. Postpaid. Satisfaction guarantee.

All plants here at the farm at less price. Come and 
get them. We are just two miles north of town on 
cement highway No. 18.

Absher’s Ilant Farm
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

44Now I KNOW ♦ ♦

HOW MY WIFE 
SAVES MONEY!
Before I found out, I used to think she was a 
wizard. She isn’t. She's just smart, that's all. 
Her smartness combined with our new Kelvin- 
ator is the whole secret. She watches the food 
prices and buys in large quantities . . . be
cause she knows that our Kelvinator will 
protect, food indefinitely. In addition to the 
money saving features we have no fear of 
spoiled food, and the many conveniences 
dive my wife a real pleasure in housekeeping.

GET A

KELVINATOR
It Will Pay 

For Itself In Food 
SovuiQs ......

A Day
Pay for alNew
Kelvinator!

•J. -4
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